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Globe Tronln,
SPHA's, Hawai•• ,
Hula Girls' Here 2tIII
,

Highlighting the sports program
,this week will be the Harlem Globe
Trotters and the Boise Junior College Brollcos Thursday
night at
the Boise high school gym.
Boise, Idaho, January

26, 1953

Registration Set'
For Next Sellles'er
February 2 and 3

"Fotelgue Dance

The first game will be at 7:30
between the professional Philadel-
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phla
SPHA's and
andduring
the Hawallan
Surf Riders
the half-

HoW would you like to dance to
some of the big name bands, such
as Ralph Flannegan, Louie Arm-

time of th'e first game the hula
girls from Hawaiia will perfonn.
During the hBlf·time of the

strong and Frank neval?
You
would? Well, here Is your chance.
On Friday, January 29, the Union

Globe Trotter game Jacques
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dents who have never attended the bands on the juke box. For those troduce Miss Mary Sa1aza~, a sophcollege, it will be necessary ~o of you who would rather play omore student who halls from
take entrance
examinations
m cards the north and south lounges Emmet!. Mary is very active on
room 110 Monday, February 2, be- will
open. Also, the fountain the WC campus aa a member of
ginning at 8,30 a.m. Any students will remain open during the eve- the Valkyries, Spanish club and
who entered the first semester too ning.
.
Newman club, along with being
late for these tests will also be
The dance will be informal, With business manager on the Les Bois
required to take them at the same school clothes In order. As this is staff. In her freshman year, she
office to be sure they meet the somewhat of a celebration for the was equallY as busy being second
requirements for graduation.
completion of semester tests, it Is semester editor of the Roundup,
Registration for sophomores will hoped there will be a large turn- and a member of the Spsnish club.
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and Faculty JIlCID'
bers are reminded that neltber student activity tickets nor facultY
eomps will be hOJ!~
at the
Globe Trotter game.
Tickets are on sale at K1effner'a
and C & S Sports stores at 740 far
students and the following adult
prices:' $1.00, $1.50 and $2.40.

take place in the college library out and heaps of fun for everyone. Ne wmRanCclub, F.T.A., B-Cubes,
The Valkyries and the Pi Sigs
Monday, February 2, and freshan d ..l ,
will have charge of the concessions
men on the following day .. Both
After her graduation from BJe and the B-Cubes and Interco\groups will report to t?e bbrary RJC Students Invite
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being given to berg's of f'ice typmg away on so m e ball garnes, and once at Weber .
manager replacing Cliff Rice,01
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news story. At the present time
~bo is waiting a new aaslgnmcnl ont the wecl'. Night <Cl00 r wi~ raise moaey for the annual Junior- Mary is working for the Morning They were also part of the back·
... Phyllis.
lention for the neW ,:"mes~~ Feh- Senior Proll1 to be held ~ the Statesman,
In which she writes bone at the pep rallies.
iiiPhyllis was a member of the toke place the ev~nln~~lIrs of 7 spring and to provide "': eV~~l1ngof the weekly BJC news column.
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Blood Drive Proves
Success for Ik' 5

THE ROUNDUP
EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER

DICK PRIEST
CLIFFORD RICE

REPORTERS
Bernadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
Leland Rodman, Jessie May McQueen

DRIVE
SLOWLY
So far this year, there has been very few traffic

mishaps
and accidents on the premises of Boise Junior College. But
now that old man winter is breathing down our necks, we will
have to stay on our toes to maintain our fine safety record,
for the streets will soon be icy and slippery. Drive slowly
and carefully while entering and leaving the college grounds.
The Boise police department recently issued a number of
parking citations to improperly parked automobiles and those
parked on the yellow lines in front of the Unlon, By parking
in front of the Union, it interferes with the delivery of freight
into the nearby buildings, and also makes it hazardous to
drive through that area. A parking lot is provided for those
wishing to enter the Union or the dormitories.
If we all continue to do our part and obey the signs and
regulations, nothing will be said against the drivers at BJC.
Men still die with their boots on, but one of them is usually
_on...;..-t_h_e_t_h_r_o_t_tl_e_.

Play·er of Ihe Week

For everything in

The In tercolleglate Knights and
all the students who gave blood
for the recent blood drive held on
the campus are to be congratulated
for 'the fine work and cooperation
that went into this worthy cause.
A total of 149 pin ts of blood was
contributed by the students and
faculty members of Boise Junior
College to the American
Red
Cross.
.
Chairman Bob Peterson and his
associates are to be commended
for their splendid record of 149
pints of blood for the Red Cross.
This year's drive was by far better
than last year's and we hope that
these worthwhile drives will continue on the BJC campus.

M usic, ~ernem
BOISE MUSiC
The Store Devoted
Exclusively to II
lISle.
and MUSieiaas
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The player of the week is Mr. I
Frank Teverbaugh.
Frank is a
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...
sophomore, he graduated from the
Mountain Home high school where
he was also very active in school
sports.
.
Frank played excellent football
for the Broncos last season. He is
-SHIRTS
LAUNDERED_
now playing forward on the basketball team, and has 'already made
FUR S T OR AGE
RUGS, CLEANED
a splendid record for himself.
Downtown Office
Plant
Drive·in Branch·
Teverbaugh stands six feet three
809 Bannock
8th & Fort Sts.
lliMVlataAvt.
inches tall and weighs 190 lbs. His
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Mathilda; W~ndell Long, Jona- or . e me ~o ne IS doing for
319 SOUTH 8TH
than; Bob Kellogg, Matt; Rita Rae BJC m the fleld of sports.

"January' Thaw"
(asl Selecled

Murray's Curb Service

Williams, Sarah; Warren PepperGOOD FOOD
dine, Loomis: Kenneth Moore,
Uncle Walter; Marlene Ulrich, Art Exhibit Scheduled
LOW PRICES
Freida; Genevieve Gillett, Paula;
Philip Meagher, George: Georg~
The art department of BJC is
QUICK SERVICE
Spelvin, Constable; and George sponsoring an art exhibit in room
Avant, Carson.
304. The exhibit comes from the
The production consists of dlrec- college of Arts and Crafts, Oaktor, Harold Wennstrom; 'assistant land, California. It is prepared by 811111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
director, Marvin Gardner; scenery students of advanced art classes
design, Don Bagley;
lighting, and is of water coloring, black
Jam~s.Walker,and personal props, and white s~tCh and silk screen
.
Patricia Thompson,. Sharon Mor- types.
..
.
row, Kathy Ryan. Rosalie Majette
The exhibit WIll be open to the
has the set properties. Other pro- students ?f the school all during
.
.
ductionresponsibilities
are still the ~en,tamder of the week. You
er lJ . Mck"
are Invited to come up an d VISI
.. t
Cann h'IS an in- to be assigned
Mr . Le s tho
s t ruc t or w 0 IS see mg t e higher
.
the exhibit
levels of learning by seeking the "If y,?u ar~ u~a~~e
of what
.
higher altitudes in search of the arena staging IS, It IS the name
mountain sheep. He spent a year giv~n to productions which 'are givin theGros Ventre mountains near en 1n the center of the room with
Jackson, Wyoming, and not far the . audience on all sides. Boise
Will those students that have
from Yellowstone National Park. Jumor College productions in this
debate
manuals in their possesThere he studied the wanderings style in the ~~ jnc~ude "George
sion
please
return them to Mr.
and habitat of mountain she'ep. He and Margaret gIven m the Crystal
'and his companion and guide ballroom in ~943, "Claudia" in 1946, Harold Wennstrom or Lee Rodman as soon as possible. '
whose father was a guide for BUf~ "Aaron Slick of Pumpkin Creek"
falo Bill Cody followed the sheep in 1950, and "The Devil and Dan00111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
through the ~now of the lower iel Webster" in 1952.
altitudes in winter and the sumThis production technique has
mer months when they moved far the ,advantage
of permitting a
above the timber line. Mr. Mc- more intimate relationship between
Cann's reward for a year of star- audience and actor. Instead of
ing through binoculars and sleep- conc.entrating on scenery, the ating out in the open will be a doc- ten bon of the production staff is
tor's degree, from the University focused on the lighting and cosol Utah.
.
tumeS';-also properties and better
l4r. McCann is to be congratu- acting.
lated at this season of the year
for having five exemptions on his
Parties click when the
income tax, his charming wife 'and
mood is right. With
four children, Catherine, Margaret,
George and Douglas.
"Romance Language Night,"
enough Coke on hand
After. three and a half years in March 21, will feature two very
you can set the scene
the navy Mr. McCann' taught at unusual comedies. The Spanish
the Eastern W'ashington College classes will present "La Muela de
for a gay session •••
of Education at Cheney, Washing- Juico," meaning "The Wisdom
anylime.
ton, n~ar Spokane. During the Tooth." In addition the French
past three years Boise Junior Col- class will give, "L'Anglais Tel
lege has been privileged to include Qu'on Le Parle," meaning "English
Mr. McCann on their faculty as an As It's Spoken."
instructor of zoology, forestry, gen- ------------etics, physiology and anatomy.
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Don't Forget
BJC students and faculty members are reminded that neither
student activity tickets nor faculty
comps will be honored at the Globe
Trotter game Thursday evening.
Tickets are on sale at Kleffner's
and C & S Sport stores at 74c for
students and the following adult
prices: $1.00, $1.50 and $2.40.

Cecil's
Barber Shop
Cecil and Jiggs

Open 8:00 to 6:00
6 days a week
at

CARL'S
SUPERMARKET

BOTTLED
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Inland Coca-Cola BottUug' Co
trade-mark.
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